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Giants Even Up Big Series by Oefeatino White Sox 5 to 0

Benny M. Kauff
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Fourth Game in Figures
CHK'AGO. ab r h 2 b 3b hr ah »b bb to po a e

j Colllna. rf. 4 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

MrMulIin. 3b. 4 0 1 0 0 0 C 0 0 2 1 2

E. T. foi lina.. 2b. 3 0 ^ C 0 0 1 1 1 0 6

Jackson. lb. 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

FelocaVef. 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 1

l.andil. 1b. 4 0 1 0 C 0 0 0 0 0 15 0

Weaver. aa. 300000000101
>chalk.c. 3 02000-0 00063
Faber, p . 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

IWorth,p. 000000000001
.Rlaberg . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totale...;.82 0 7 1 0 0 0 1 1 7 24 18

NFVY YORK. ab r h 2b 3o hr ah ab bh ao po a

nu.. If. 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0

Herrog. 2b. 311000100034
Kanff.cf. 4 2 2 C 0 8 0 0 0 0 1 0

Zimmerman. 3b. 4 01010000022
Fletcher.es. 412000000113
Kubrrtaon, rf. 3 11C00000010
Holke,1b. 201C00000190
Rarldersc. 300000000071
S<hupp.p. 3 01000000113

Totals .30 5 10 012100627 13 1

.Batted for Faber ln elghth.

f'HICAGO.. 00000000 0-.-0
NKVY YORK. 0 0 0 110 12 1-5

lkiuble playa -Hrrrotj to Fletrher to Holkr; Faber to Srhalk to Gandil.

Left on baa-s itilcago, 6; New York, 3. Hit* and i-arned runs -Oflf Faber,
7 hit* and 3 runa in 7 innlni*s; off Danforth, 3 hlta and 2 runs ln 1 In¬

ning Hit by pltrher By Faber (Holke). VVIId pitch Faber. Struck out.

Hy Faber. 3; by Danforth, 2; by Srhupp, 7. Base on balla-Off Schopp, 1.

I mpiree Kigler (plate); Evans (first base); O'Loughlln (aecond base);
hiem (third baae). Time of game.2:09.

line fiied to Burn«; Joe Jackson rapped
u* Hflraog

Sehopp'fl cur\*e waa a thlng of leauty
jx v>a. ho gooJ It foolr.l Rigler halt
T dozea times. It had th« Chieago
latteri hypnotiied. In the pincli Fej

td completfl maatery of thia, h
ehief atoek ln trada Repeai idly. be

7 the hole to battera. <>n folly
en occasions Chieago battera had

ole with two called
strikea. ln more than half of

theae times Ferdie broke three straight
ornex of tne i,.it.

.hat fooled the visitors »o badlj
never took their hats off their ehoul-
ders.

Barrir.g the four in'iir.trs mentioned
in which Chiaago'l firat batter hit
->afe!y, the Soa dida't have much of n

look ln McMullen eeratehed a hit
*.o Zimmern i ' rat, bat on.- w,.%

.,ut ai . I. dia Collim fanned while
Jaekaon rolled .. Herxog The ^x

OUt ln order in ihe aecond. Flet-
ehai madi a woaderfal ftop of a
boander from Felaeh'fl I.a* that killed
i base hit Schupp fanned Weaver on

h eurve that broke down almoft latO
the d
Tre moral b'.ow to the Sox of Eddie

baaa-raBBiag miaene wai moat
I illaatratad in the fifth inning.

..',1 diaearded hia safety flrat pol¬
icy and called upon Bucb vi eaver, a fine
baater, for the hit-.-'*"! ran play. (Jan-
dil had Jaal ofJaned the fifth w:th a

¦ingle. Weavoi b t iharply to Herzog
and mto a .iouble play. A monient later
Sehalh s'i;t*led to ccntre, but the weak

I l aber graaaded to the box.

Schupp Glvaa One I'aen

Aftrr he pitehl two balls to Felsch
in thfl aeventh Schupp struck out the

i r-'.ugger with three eonaeeotiva
curves, at none of whieh Hap offflred.
Burnfl made a Aaa ca'ch 01 SchflJVfl
lina drive in the oirh'h 011 :> hard
chance that prorr.ised Ray hii t^.ird

eenl ve blt Haiaborg ! atu foi
Faber, Hi taoh three fltraight balla,
then two itrikea, aad wai forced to blt,
flying out to Robrrtnon J ' ollina

to left, bat McMullin poppod to
llenof:. Eddie Coll na worraed the

in&i of the game out of S
itarting tha aiath. Zimmerman made
a great plaj of Jaekflon'i ilow roiler,
.".-.. rhifl pat Collim

Eddia atola third withoal
Folaeh fooled to Z.m and

(,an,l;l wafted tO KI
fl a G anta n tha Bral three Inning*

fa led to make any irr.prcasion upon
Faber. Felaeh went away oat for

i'i lina drive, whila E. Collina and
McMullin mada Bai itapi aad throwa
on Horaog ar.d Kauff, respeetively.
Holke and Schupp both whiffed before

Faber'a low eun*e» in the third Burns
fanned or, three pitched bnlla in the
fourth, an.i Herzog pave E. (Tollini an

eaa' rh.-ir.ce by hittlBg the tirst ofTer-
ing.

Kauff Wina Uberty Bond
Il irai here that Kaui? won hit first

Liberty bond. He missed one Moriarty,
.pinning lika a toi>. Kauff watched a
bai! .irift paat. Tnen, with ';. pikei
¦eti tie lungcd at Faber's cro---
meeting th«- ba!! fairly. A line dr-ve
.hot OUt townrd Frlfch. Hrip turned
his back, sprinted back without once
turning to look, threw up his handa ln
the hope of ir.terce pting the bai! and
thm ehaaed on to the flower buih be-
h'.ri4] tne bobbing leather. Little Ben¬
ny thc goat of th<- aerieo, had brokan
into scarehead type at lnst. For five
minut.-s pnrrdemonrum reigned. Hats
were sma-.h".!. So were a few eyes
»orn by Chieago rooters

Tb;« home run blow of KaufT, fol-
'owing ("ollms's blunder of thi- firat
half, left hnber comp!ett!y flabbi-r-
gaated in tbr fifth. Here Srhunp scwrd
it up with n pineh h;t after Faber had
almoat worked out of the tighust p'.nch
of ihe reries.

Fleteher lammed the first pitch for a

aingle to nght. Davey Hobertsor, t_>id
¦ perftct l.unt down the thirdbase
foti! line. Holke bunte.l almoat to the
same spot. Faber fie!dod tha V>u11 in
t-rr.e t'ir a forc out at third, but on
turning there found nobody rovering
it, It was Weaver's duty aa to do, hs
McMullen started to field the
Faber then tried too late for the
runner
The bases were filled with none out.

Rariden hit to Faber. who Ftartt.! a
double play by way of the bcx H-s
throa' t.> S-halk was high ard wide
but the Sox catcher made a d.ir.dy s'.op
an.i a jerfect throw to Gaadil from an
aarkward poaitioa. tumirx bia i.nkle
lllghtly as he did so. But Schupp
itruek a b!ow in Belf-defence, o short
s:ngle that aeored Robert«c.-i. HVke
wns out at the plate on Felseh's grar.d
throw, after a stop worthy of an in-
.¦r'.iieT.

Faber i,'a»-i Glanta a Run
Rurr.s got to third with two out in

tha frxth on his lr.tield hit to Collina,
aacriflca and Kanff*! daap :' to

Felach. He waa left there. »4 Z
ta E, Collina Faber arild-

tel d N.w York into Ita third run.
|"he eraay ehueh tbat earoni ali

ho New York dugout gare
Fleteher, who had aingled, hra eit
aaea, Robartaon groundad to Faber,,

\aho rr.ad.- t grea: play in h< ng
Fietcher at third while he got the fleet jDavey. Ho.ke waa hit by a pitched |

TheSPORT-,LlJjHTW
The Nerve Gcttcr

Wr bava here and there beard a few rcn-.arks paaaad about "r.erve getting"
rr n "r.erve toot" ir. football, basebal'., tennis. boxing aad golf.

But after licterinp to a yOBBg C'anadian the Othei flight al! the above te?t

aeemed fnvoloua and futile ard fool.sh and flippant. Hfl was young Major
Biphop. Bgad tweatythrac, of the Car.adisn Klyir.jr Carpfl. Ahout all he has

don» in the last slx or eirht month:. wa^ to partake in 112 air f.ghts, bring" down
forty-eeven German mach.nes and collect no less than nine of theie in ono day.

The Test ,

That part of It Is merely sn introduction, lifted from the officiai records
The twer.ty-three-year-old major was exp'.aining varlous ways to battle in

the air.
Dr.e "nerve teat" that he outlined waa as foUowfll You see a hoitile ma¬

chine ru'l.inc at you through the air, ftliag a marrr.r.e gB" en tOOta. Oaa

might dive, or !oop the loor, or flutter uround. But, BCCOrdiag to yOBBg Major
Hishop. one of the best mhvj waa to fltaTt head on for the m.-.chinc. ai«o tir-.ng
« mach-.ne jrun en roufe. This. he said, was the ideal ntrvc teat The one thnt

laat his nerve ftrrt aliD g-rerally 'ost his llfe first. If neither declded to quit.
then It was a case of doub'e ani.ih-Utlon. A tackle who d.ves for a rBBBOl

in football Is knowr. to have his «hore cf r.erve. How, then, about the citizen

who nishes hee J-on toward a hostile airplane in a n«rve test 15,000 feet in

the air?

Not Quite
Those In the Oiar.t camp who ngured that Joe Jackson had about com¬

pleted his ecurse of etardom decided to take another gOOBfl after the first
few gnmes.

Joe, never rated as a great ficiJer. opened the matinee with one of the

greetest catrhes of the season, a game-savintr dive on the hnrdct sort of
chance After this Joe decided to resrme in his chosen line, collectmg three
clean dnves in the necond bn'.tle. With t!,,s ita,rt he wastcd no great time Ifl
proving that he was "till a member of polite baseball society and a credit to

the wa'.lop«Ts' a:«soeiation.
Jackson, having been a natural hltter all his life. will be a natural hitter.

anC a good one, long after he !o«ei the needed elaitlcity tn his arm and legs.
As a batsmari hii place be'ongs with Cubb, Lajoie, Wairner and Speaker.

He Isn't quite up with Cobb, but over the long haul he is ahead of Lajoie,
Speaker and Wagner. A« Joe Isn't above thirty yet he atill has a number of
actlve campalgns left, anywhere from five to seven years, where he can continue
to annoy ar.d harasi the leading pitchers of the day.

'Tn arother year.** says sn exchange, "'Hap* Felrch will be a great ball
player " Whadda yer menn, another year?

btll. Fleteher scored on Rarlden's
t'rounrier to second
Danforth pitched 'he last inning for

thc-Sox. He struck out Burna,Gcorgie
tryirrg to hold bnck his third aaring.
Rtgler put th.- deeialon up to Erana.
Her7o;: lingled to eentre. Kanff took
n itrike, tl en miaaed another. A« Dai
forth tried to pneak over a fast one

Benny mc' it iqnarely and pulled it
into thr right grand stand for his
r>eeond home run of the duy. Zimmer¬
man broke Ioom- with a thiee-base blow
to rrght, but was eaught trying to steal
,'iom--. Fleteher fanned and had to be
thrown out.

Chieago'l ninth has been desenbed
above.

\Y iit for developmenta in Chieago
Saturd- J

Cornell Football
Leader Back in Fold

ITHACA, Oet 11 Tba lebolaetie
trooble which for a t.me '.hrea'.rr.ed to
take "Dutch" Hoffman. the only "<'"
man or. the Cornell laond, aaray from
Ihe football eleven th'5 fa!! has borri
avertcd by mean« of a statement made

..¦ tba act ing captain of the Red and
White team
Hoffman was arcir ed of cribbing !aat

spring, and because there w»r- r.o ath-
>t;ca at the univeraity than and ro!-
lege en.ied before he leamed of the a<*-
cusation he left for th>* >-urnmer vaca-
tion withou* clearing the matter up.
\\ r.en he learned that he had been
piaced oa proba^.on for not anawering
the charge he at or.ee went to the
author.ties and made his stateme.-.t.

Fordham Regulars
Defeat Prep Team

Thi Fordham Vars'ty \:r.n\ un

r-.gainst the Fordham i'r-'p e\rvr:\ yr.-
terday ir. " till cf th-- annui!
scrimniag-s between tii" two '.-
B/Ul h so,uad lightar than u-.u-i

Maroon yoangatora were autelaaaed,bat
gave th.- eollegiana a good arorkool for
*.o morrow's gHm.- arith Norwieh Uni.
\ en ity ai Fordham i- iaid,
Althongh thair Hne playa ¦»r« *ec-

1 squelched. the F'r.p ladscau'eda
lurpritd by arorking thr.-? forward
paaaaa, Whaa the Varaity aaat <>n the

1 ve little eppoaition was meeun-
tered and they aeored three touchdown*
ia f.t'teen m.nutea.

Home Run Ball
Is Sold for $15

P. W. Bacfcar, of 909 Tremont
Aicnuc, Th«' Broax. ,i b.neball '"an
of the warmest type, la the proud
o» ner of Ihe ball hit bv Benny
Kauff into the rlghtfi.-'d fltaadfl for
a home run in yesterday 'a game.
lletker 4aas one of the B-BBJ spei-
tators 4a ho (luiig ap their hand* to
catch the aphefC The ball sailed
BWsy from Be< ker. bul he got it by
paying $15 to Ihe fan 44 ho flflbbfd it.

It is IWker'a intention to mnunt
the ball on a p4'deital »ilh several
rroasi»d bat*. and, after it has be^n
auti.graphcd by Benny Kauff, he
plans lo sell it to the hlghewt bid-
der. The pnneed-. will be turned
over to the Amer.ran Roya* Athletic
League.

Cornell Soccer Men
Get an Early Start

iTHAf.A. Oct 11 With th- arrival
here of Coach Jamea A. CaaipboU, of
Roeheatar, ar.d the roporting of tweBty-
4even men for daily practice the pros-
pecti for a good Cornell soccer taaaj
'.his fall are bright,
The Brat gr-.r-.e will b.4 played arith

Pen:-«y!vania on October 20, (0 th.
("orr.,-!! team r.as littla nv r* than a
\\e,K in which to rret into ihfl]
the open.r.g eneooBter,

Flushing Hifh Works Hard
Cotea, rmer faU eaptain ar.d eofloh

of Ar.r '" flaflnj '."..r., ua< rn
the fie!d !as* weah and gBVfl th.' K'.ush-
r.g High Schoo! t.am many ra ....

pail Bleeeker il back :r. the line up
agin. As h* 14 very fast, he flhonld
make a pn ! roaaiag mat« '1 I!
i'htta.'. A ¦ il Bgaifl r.o'.ma!
ar.d bfl haa been m the iin»-up sir.ce

Monday.

Composite box Score
NEW YORK. ab. r. h.2b. 3b. hr. sh. sb. bb.

Burns. If. 14 04000012
Herxog. 2b . 15 1 3 0 0 0 1 0 0

Kauff el . 16 2 2 0 0 2 0 0 0

Zmmerrrnn, 3b. 16 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0

Fleteher, aa. 16 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0

Robertaoa, rf. 14 3 7 1 1 0 0 1 0
,i()1K,. 1b .12 2 5 1 0 0 1 0 0

Rariden. c. 7 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0

McCarty. c. 4 12 0 10 0 0 0

Sehaae, p. « 0 1 ° ° ° ° ° °

Benton. ....'. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Ballea n . 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Anderson, p. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Berritt. .>. 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

.Wllholt, p. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Tc-reau. p. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Bat'g
ao. ave.

4 236
200
.125
.125
.167
.500
.416
.285
.500

po. a.

5 0
10 6
3 0
7 10
6 12
4 1

43 0
15 8
7 1

1 250
2 .000
0 .333
0 .000
0 1000
0 .000
0 .000

rid-g
e. ave-

1.000
.952

1.000
1.W0
.900

1.0CO
.977
1.000
.8-9
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.oco

ToUl,.126 10 33 2 3 2 2 2 2 16 262 102 51 6 .953

.Battid f..r Berritt In second game. #
Bafg

ab. r. h. 2b. 3). hr.. h. sb. bb. ao. ave.CHICAGO.
j. c.llins, rf, lf. 13 1 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

I.e.bold. If. 3 110 0 0 0 0 1

HcMallla, 3b. 16 1 3 1 0 0 1 0 0 4

K. Calliaa, 2b. 14 1 5 1 0 0 0 3 1 3
13 0 0 0 0 1 10
230010004
0 3 0 0 0 0 10 1
15 0 0 0 0 10 2
1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 10 0 0 0 0 0
0 10 0 0 0 0 1

00000000
00000000

Jackson, rf, If. 14
Felrach. cf. 14
(iandil, 1b. 14
W.-aver, aa. 13
Srhalk, c. 13
C iiotte. p. 6
Faber. p. 5
.Rlabarg . 1

Danforth, p. 0

.333

.137

.357
214
214 13 2

rid'g
po. a. e. ave.

2 1 2 .600
0 0 0 .000
1 9 0 1.000
9 11 0 1.000
5 1 0 1.000

0 1.000
.214 43 2 0 1.000

2 .384
1 231
2 .167
1 .200
0 .000
D .OCO

9 10 1 .950
II 5 1 .950
0 5 1 .833
1 8 0 1.0CO
0 0 0 .0C0
0 1 0 1.000

Totals.126 9 33 3 0 1 1 6 4 20 262 102 55 5 .959

.Batted for Faber In fourth game. '.
Srnres: First game Chieago. 2; Xew York. 1. Second game-Chieago,

7; N.-w York 2. Third game New Y«Vk, 2; Chieago. 0. Fourth game.
N.-w Vork, 5: Chieago. 0. Double plays Weaver to E. Calliaa, llerzog (un-

Udlatcd), Faber to \Vea\er to C.andil. ielsch to E. Collina to Weaver. Weaver

to Gaadil, Barlden to Herzog. lD-rzog to Fleteher to Holke, Faber to S«halk
to (,andil. First base on ermrs New Ycrk, 3: Chieago, 1. Left on bases

New York. *9; Chieago 20. First base on balls -Off Cicotte, 1 (Burnra); off

Faber, 1 (Hurns); off Sallee. 0; off 3 hupp, 2 (Faber, E. Collina); off I'er-

rltt, 1 (Jaekaoa)i eff Tesrrau, I (L«i *>!di; off Benton, 0. Struck out By
Cirolt.-, !0 iBurns 2. Herzog 2, Kaaff, i I-:<her, Holkc 2, Benton 2); by
Sallee. 2 (E. Colllaa, Weaver); by S ¦hupp, 9 (McMullin 3, E. Collina 2, J.

Collina, Ielsch 2. Wtaret)', by An.ler-ton. I M.albold, Felsrh, linndi!); by
Ti^rcau, 1 (Faber); by Bor.ton. 5 (McMalllB, Felsch, Srhalk. Cicotte 2); by
Fabar, 4 (Burns, Herzog, Ilolke. Bebapp); bj Danforth. 2 (Burn_, Fleteher).
Hita and run- Off Sallee. 2 hita an.i 7 runs in eight innings; off Cicotte. 3
runs and 15 hi's in -ev.nteen Inning.; off Schupp. 2 runs and 11 hits in u-n

and one-third innings; . ff i iber, 5 n-.na and 15 hita In sixteen innings; eff
Anderson. 4 runs and 5 hits in two Innings; off I'erritt. 1 run and 5 hita In

tbraa and tuo-third inn.r.g-: off Tearaaa, no runs and no hits In one Inn¬

ing; off B.-nton, no runs and 5 liits in nine laalnga, off Danforth, 2 runs and

3 hits in one inning. Pnaacri h;u\ -McCarty. Wild pitch Faber. Hit by
pitched ball B) Faber, 1 (Holke). lii;>ires O'l.oughlin and Evans (Amer-
ican Leagaa); hlem and BigU-r (Natl nul I.a-ague1.

Boxing News and Notes
.Bv IKl.D HAWTIIORSB-

"Off again, on aga.n, IHmn ;.

Li.i*. r. ghl ara received one of
gracile ipeeimena of Eag
flinl Du -.iface
,f th ob of

;.n, ,n whieh letter Eioaoat John
wrota that tha achedali

Miake, ti.e St. Paul lighl
.. Battling L-¦.¦ iky, i it for

bad i1 (en poatpoaad until
ovember 13.

\ Hut one
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Fight Log
TO NIGHT

New Polo A. A.Frankle Adams and
h. O. Lew Wilhams.

SATlKDAY
Broadway S. <_..Joe VVelllng and

Shj.mu.-4 O'Brien.
(lermont S. ( ..Marty Croaa and

Italian Joe Gaa__
Queen^uoro A. ('..Yonng Otto and

>ailor VoUt.
Ne-* Bolo A. A..Johnny Wallace
and B.-4»tling l huck.

Fairmont L (.-Tummy Tuohey and
Young llrummle.

IILSDAY
Broiid»ay S. (.'..Al McCoy and

Harry GfflJB,
THLRSDAY

(lermont S. ('..K. 0. Joe Burman
ai.J \S illie A.stey.

as to which one iteps in the right ipot
at the wrong time finl.

Facing Defeat
Chieago Team
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Soccer Thrivea at Cornell
ALLEXTOH N. Pai brtgest i--. aocear haa begun 1 eteaaa

Arr: -r.4' i.i fo tl all -4" I '

AmbuUnce Camp bai > ,' *B*

noaneement at tne a ti« -.;-*r"
ters to-day that Cornell has iaaaai a

ehallenga tor a ita:!.- a ss rneeirad.bm
the livehest satufac'iou. j
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